
NEED A JOB?
THE KIDS KLUB IS SEEKING 

STAFF FOR THE 
2002 FALL SEMESTER

-th< y*\t>s

College Station

Are you a fun person?

Do you enjoy working with kids?

Looking for valuable work experience?

Are you available Mon.-Fri., 2:45 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.? 

If you answered yes to any of these questions, 

we may have a job for you.

Applications are now being accepted for 
the Kids Klub After School Program 

at the College Station Conference Center 
thru April 26lh at 5 p.m.

Employment to begin August 12, 2002 
College Station ISD is an Equal Opportunity Employer

For more information call:

Male & Female 
Staff needed!

the kids
KLUB 764-3831

orship
Directory

AssemBCy of QocC ‘Episcopal

Bethel Temple Assembly of God
2608 Villa Maria,

Bryan
776-4835

Sunday Worship 10:15, 6:00 pm 
Sunday School 9:00

___________ www.startel. net/bethel___________

(Baptist

Fellowship Free Will 
Baptist Church 

College & Career Class
You are invited to a Bible 

study especially for students. 
Sunday mornings at 9:45

1228 W. Villa Maria 
779-2297

For more information contact 
Marcus Brewer: 731 -1890 

m-brewer@tamu.edu 
http://www.fellowshiDfwb.ora

CatfwCic

St. Mary’s 
Catholic Center

603 Church Avenue in Northgate 
(979)846-5717 

www.aaaiecatholic.ora
Pastoral Team

Rev. Michael J. Sis, Pastor 
Rev. Keith Koehl, Associate Pastor 

Campus Ministers - Deacon Bill 
Scott, Deacon David Reed, Martha 
Tonn, Maureen Murray, Dawn Rouen 

Daily Masses
Mon.-Fri.: 5:30 p.m. in the Church 

Tues. & Thurs.: 12:05 noon 
in the All Faiths’ Chapel 
Sat.: 2:00 p.m. (Korean) 

Weekend Masses 
Sat.: 5:30 p.m. (English), 7:00 p.m. (Spanish) 

Sun.: 9:00, 11:00 a.m., 5:30 p.m., and 7:00 p.m. 
Confessions

Wed. 8:30-9:30 p.m., Sat. 4:00-5:15 p.m. 
or by appointment.

Cfiurdi of Cfvrist

A&M Church of Christ
1901 Harvey Mitchell Pkwy. 

(979)693-0400
Sunday Assemblies:

8 a.m., 10:30 a.m., Sunday Night: 6 p.m.

College Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Mid-Week “Oasis” 7:30 p.m.

Aggies for Christ 
Call for on-campus pick-up info

www.aggiesforchrist.org

St. Thomas Episcopal
906 George Bush Dr. • College Station, TX 

696-1726
Services - 8:00 (Rite I), 9:00 (Family Service-Rite II) 

and 11:15 am (Rite ll-for late sleeping Ags) 
7:30 p.m. Evensong 

Next door to Canterbury House, 
_________the Episopal Student Center_________

9^pn-2)enommatuma£

NOW MEETING @ 
THE OAKWOOD

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
ON HOLIK ST . BEHIND THE 

COLLEGE STATION CONF. CENTER. 
OFF GEORGE BUSH 

JUST FOLLOW THE SIGNS!

SUNDAYS, 10:00 A.M. 
SMALL GROUPS WEEKLY

community
CHURCH

WWW.COMCHURCH.COM 
260-1 163

(Pentecostaf

Cornerstone Church
• Mid Week Small Group Meetings

• Sunday Service ar 3:00pm on George Bush, 
just across from campus at the
College Station Conference Center.

485-8744

‘BresSyterian

Covenant Presbyterian Church
220 Rock Prarie Road • (979) 694-7700

G. Thomas Huser - Minister 
Sunday Service: 8:30 & 11 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Aggie Classes: 9:45 

Prayer & Praise on Tuesdays: 7:00 p.m. 
fax: (979) 696-4334

__________www.covenantpresbyterian.org

United (Metfiodist

A&M United Methodist
417 University Dr. (on Northgate) • 846-8731

Church at 8:30, 9:45, 10:50 
College Sunday School 9:30 & 10:45 

Sr. Pastor Dr. Jerry Neff 
___________am-u rpc.org
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Aggies head to Nebrasl
By Micala Proesch

THE BATTALION

The Texas A&M softball 
team will have to be wide 
awake this weekend as it 
heads to Nebraska to take on 
the No. 4 Cornhuskers in a 
two game series.

No. 24 Texas A&M (33-12, 
6-7 Big 12) tell asleep 
Wednesday night, as allowing 
the No. 23 Baylor Lady Bears to 
take advantage of three Aggie 
errors to shutout A&M. 3-0.

is the beginning of a r<>ad trip
that will al so take the Aggies
to Austin t o face the No. 16 .sc

Longhorns . A&M h; as not #
beaten a ranked Bis* 12 team in
conference play.

increased the Aggies* frustra
tion with their performance in 
Big 12 play.

“That was really a game that 
I thought we could win,*’ said 
A&M head coach Jo Evans. 
“We have the talent to beat any
one in our conference. I think 
we are just really frustrated with 
ourselves with all our missed 
opportunities.*’

Nebraska (38-8, 8-3 Big 12) 
was stunned last weekend by 
Missouri, who upset the 
Conihuskers, 4-2. Missouri was 
in last place in the Big 12 con
ference prior to the victory.

Nebraska bounced back on 
Wednesday to crush Iowa State. 
8-3. Junior center fielder Kim 
Ogee lead the offensive 
onslaught, going 2-for-3 in the 
game, with a double and a home 
run. Ogee leads the 
Cornhuskers with a .385 batting 
average this season, while the 
team is hitting .281.
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Texas A&M pitcher Lindsay Wilhelmson and the Aggies battle Hie':!
Nebraska Cornhuskers in a two-game series in Lincoln, Neb . this

The Aggies are approaching no in there and come out* 1 
the weekend confidently, hoping 
to capitalize on any weaknesses 
Nebraska exhibits in the series, 
and to stay mentally focused 
throughout the games.

“Nebraska is a very good 
team, but they have lost some 
games lately,” Evans said. “I 
think this is a good time for us to

go in there 
win.”

The Aggies lead the al 
series against Nebraska 
with Nebraska winning the' f 
recent meeting last Apni 
Nebraska.

First pitch on Saturday 
for I p.m. and gametwov 
played Sunday at Ip.m

A&M, Kansas to battle for 
No. 2 seed in Big 12 tournr

By Dallas Shipp
THE BATTALION

Two days after their toughest loss of the season, 
the Aggies have regrouped and are ready for their 
match Friday against the Kansas Jayhawks. The 
No. 33 Jayhawks are heading to the Lone Star State 
unbeaten in Big 12 play and are looking for their 
first Big 12 championship.

With wins over A&M and Texas this weekend, 
the Jayhawks will claim the league title. However, 
the Aggies would like to have some say in the matter.

“1 remember Kansas State coming down here 
undefeated a couple of years ago ” said A&M head 
coach Bobby Kleinecke. “They left Texas with two 
losses, one from A&M and one from UT.”

That is exactly what the Aggies are looking for 
this year. With a win over the Jayhawks on Friday, 
A&M will look for Texas to win on Sunday to set 
up a possible rematch in the title contest of the Big 
12 tournament between the No. 1 seed, Texas, and 
No. 2 A&M.

“We know it’s important where we are in the 
draw,” said A&M sophomore Jessica Roland.

“We really want to get another chancero 
Texas and I think that is the best possibleFl!![ 
to be the No. 2 seed in the toumament.

Senior Majorie Terhurgh said that events 
it was their toughest loss of the, season1 
Wednesday, the Aggies will be ready forw^ 

"Anytime you lose a match you have to L 
about it and move on to the next match, e ? 
said. “We want to get the No. 2 seed, so we 
go out and get the win.” . ,.

Although the Aggies' hopes ol a Big c‘ 
pionship were dashed by the Long o® 
Wednesday, A&M is not ready to give upon; 
season. Not only are the Aggies looking to"
No. 2 seed in the Big 12 tournament.theyaa
looking forward to the NCAA’s. , 

“We are playing for No. 2 which isn'^, ‘ 
ing as playing for the championship, b 
better than No. 3 [in the draw], Kleinec 
“What we are playing for now is the N 

The Aggies lead the all-time series ^ 
Kansas, 5-3, winning each of their last won :

First serve is scheduled for 6 p.m. a 
Tennis Center.

Pivotal
Continued from page 5
good starting pitching and excel
lent relief pitching. Statistics 
wise, they would beat us on the 
stats, but we still have to play. I 
hope we can get up for them.”

The Aggies have taken care 
of business in the last week, 
winning a series against Kansas 
State last weekend and winning 
both non-conference games on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

A&M used its bats to down 
Sam Houston State, 9-2, on 
Tuesday, going 8-for-15 on

nine RBIs with runners in scor
ing position.

On Wednesday, the Aggies 
used superb pitching and a bit 
of ‘Olsen magic’ to take care of 
the Southwest Texas State 
Bobcats, 2-1.

Steven Ponder struck out I 1 
Bobcats as he, Zach Dixon and 
Matt Farnum held Southwest 
Texas to just two hits.

The Aggies came through in 
the ninth, scoring two runs on 
RBI singles from David Evans 
and Jordy Mitchell.

Baylor conies into the series 
on a bit of a down note as the 
Bobcats defeated the Bears, 6-3,

on Tuesday in San Marcoj 
was the Bears only os , flf(
six-game run of non-cor^
games. ■ m not

Before its 'orayin^ 
conference play. ^ 
struggled a bit m B'g ’ p ^ 

After opening up the ^ 
with series wins again ^ 
and Nebraska, *he : 
dropped series to Miss ^ 
Oklahoma on the road ^ 
splitting a ''ani^Kn't 
with Oklahoma State at 

The game starts 
Olsen Field, while Satura y 
Sunday’s games whl b P ■ 
in Waco at Bayloi Baltp

Wells Fargo provides an Aggie Graduate Loan Program
developed just for the Class of ’02 that includes:

^ 100% Car Loan *
★ Unsecured Personal Loan
★ Wells Fargo® Free Checking

FREE Wells Fargo Online® Banking account access
★ FREE Wells Fargo ATM & Check Card®

Call, or come by one of our local branches to open your loan today.
College Station: 200 Southwest Pkwy: 776-3424, 1801 Rock Prairie Rd.: 776-34 -

321 University Dr.: 691-8366
Bryan: 3000 Briarcrest: 776-5402, 501 N. Harvey Mitchell Pkwy.: 821-3120

i 2002 Wells Fargo Banks All "Kj .—ga
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